A touching ceremony
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By Margaret Ryan

the sea

Leaving the‘church, one must pass by the tall cross, now

After a prayer by Father McLaughlin, Douglas Park, Elmer L.Cash, Russell A. Crabb, William Dempsey, Robert
President of the Cape Cod branch of the Fleet Reserve Diefenbach John Joseph Fennell, Charles A. Ford, Daniel
Association, read a message from the national association Michael Galvin, Donal Goering, Peter Haaland, Dewey
and presented two flags.
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Attends memorial service at St. Mary’s

Daughter of S-4skipper visits here
e

By Margaret Ryan

Sunday’s memorial service for the submarine S-4 at St.
Mary of the Harbor Church was not only a moving and
spiritual event, but it was also one in which history sprang
to real life, especially after talking to the daughter of the
submarine’s captain.
The memorial service was in observance of the terrible
accident 55 Years ago that killed 40 men aboard the s-4
When the destroyer Paulding, operated by the Coast Guard,
accidently rammed the submerged submarine on Dec. 17,
1927.

JacquelineJones Hull was still Jacqueline Jones, a seven-
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year old girl living a t her uncle’s home in Baltimore Md.
She was waiting for her father, Navy Cmdr. Roy Kehlor
Jones, the skipper of the S-4, to come back from
Massachusetts, where he was testing the repair work on
the submarine he had captained for two years. As history
showed, he didn’t come back.
Today Mrs. Hull is an elegant and charming woman in
her early 60s. After driving from Washington, D.C. with
her husband Williamand the family priest, the Rev. Henry
Lovett, to attend the memorial service, she spoke candidly about her memories and the way the S-4 accident affected
her family’s lives.
Hull still vividly remembers the time of the accident, and
of her father.

“He was a most glamorous person,” Hull said of her
father, who was 34 years old when the accident occurred.
Her mother was glamorous, too. The former Evelyn Bond
Jones, W a s the daughter of Richard Hewett Bond, cofounder of the McCormick spice company. Mrs. Hull’s
mother had once been voted the most beautiful girl h
Baltimore.
“I’ll always remember my father in his white uniform,”
Mrs. Hull said. “He and my mother were the most
glamorous couple in the submarine world.”
Mrs. Hull said her family originally heard about the accident a t the Baltimore home of her uncle, Richard Bond,
when reporters began to beseige them. In 1927, the terri-

